
In the ;following table Is given the
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.Whatever excitement • there was yes-
teiday In the city over the election was
confined to. the -officelot-

the Registrar.
The people of the city generally had re-
turned to their ordinary, occupations. Now
and again some interest. was created by
the ludicrous street scene of some one
paying an election bet, .but however ab-
sued the debtors of nonsense made them-
selves, little attention -was paid to them.

In the purely local field there was but
one close contest, and this was spirited
enough to overshadow for a time affairs
of greater Importance. This contest was
that between Dalngerfleld and Graham
for Superior Judge. < which Graham has
won by the extremely narrow margin of
386 votes, leaving out of consideration the
Twelfth Precinct of the' Forty-flfth
Assembly District. Even were Dalnger-

fleld to receive the complete vote of this
precinct, which he did not, he would not
be elected. It is. probable, however, that
be 'will make a contest.
In the Legislative field the one topic of

congratulatory comment, In addition to
the Republican success, was the over-
whelming s"defeat of Henry C. Dibble In
the Forty-first Assembly District. Itwas
the general opinion yesterday that the
disaster to Dibble's campaign was the
end of his political career.

The percentage of registered votes cast
yesterday . was 88.09. In 1S96 the percent-
age was S8.78 and In1888 Itwas 87.77. The
registration this year. was 73,623, and the
number of votes cast was 64,863. Of these
the highest Elector:on the Republican

ticket, S. M. Shortrldge, received 35,112
and the highest Electoron the Democratic
ticket." J. H. Seawell, received 25.151. giv-
ing a Republican plurality of 9961 votes.

office from daylight until dark. It was
regrettable that some of the election offi-
cers were either negligent or inefficient

and the returns in some precincts were de-
layed or misplaced. Messengers were sent
with all haste after the derelicts and at

last all but one precinct, the Twelfth oi

the Forty-fifth Assembly District* was ac-
counted for an-1 the results of. the election

were tabulated. The missing district In
the unofficial returns cannot be counted
until the official count is made. There
will be no change In the result, however,

as the Twelfth Precinct of the Forty-fifth
District has only 250 registered votes,

which would not change the status of
any candidate In the closest contest.
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ures of the election, with the votes they
received :

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI-
DENT.

McKinley and Roonevelt, R...35,112

JUDGES OF SUPERIOR COURT.
Jnme* V. Coffer, D 31.534
William P. l.avrlor. D 28.877
M. C. Slows, R 27,123
Thnrnai V. Graham, I\....... .23,743

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT.
(Unexpired Term.)

Frank II.Kerrlcrnn. R 20,607

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Tnomnn F. Dunn, R 32.S1O
G. C. Groexlnscr, R 29,78.*>
H. L. Joachlmwen, R 2S,2<«t
Percy V. I.iinc, R 27.MOT
John R. Daniels, R 26.6OO

CONGRESS— FOURTH DISTRICT
Jnlln* Kahn, R .10.SSO

CONGRESS— FIFTH DISTRICT.
Engcne F*. Load, R.......... .15,207

ASSEMBLYMEN. f
TWENTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT.

C. R. Franklin, R 1.O71

TW JSNTY-NTNTH DISTRICT.
JT. F. Collins, R 1,367

THIRTIETHDISTRICT.
G. J. MeLanshltn, D 1.37O

THIRTY-FIRST DISTRICT.
J. J. IIonrlEan. R 1.50O

THIRTY-SECOND DISTRICT.
W. J. Evatt, R 1,114

TH» R.VV-THIHT> DISTRICT.
John Batler, Ft 1.517

THIRTY-FOURTH DISTRICT.
E. D. KniRht, R 1.O5S

THIRTY-FIFTH DISTRICT.
E. F. Treadwell, R. l.TOO

THIRTY-SIXTH DISTRICT.
W. J. Gntlfoyle. R 2.4S1

THIk.T7.gRV KIMTH DISTRICT.
Arthur C. Fifk, U 2,041

THIRTY-EIGHTHDISTRICT.
Dert Schlealnser, D 2,070

THIRTY-NINTHDISTRICT.
V. D. Macbeth, R 2,170

FORTIETH DISTRICT.
H. A. Bauer, It 2,401

FORTY-FIRST DISTRICT.
Oscar Sutro, D 2.10S

FORTY-SECOND DISTRICT.
I*. A. Henry, R 1,SOS

FORTY-THIRD DISTRICT.
M. W. Brady. R 1,161

FORTY-FOURTH DISTRICT.
A. A. Cavacnaro, D 1,378

FORTY-FIFTH DISTRICT.
B. C. Brown. II. 817

Twelfth Precinct not counted.
Will not chance result.

SENATORS.
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.

Joseph M. PlunUett. D 2,557

2JTNETEENTH DISTRICT.
Jl. J. Welch, li 3342

£ TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT.
K.I.Wolfe. R...' 4,-lSO

TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT.
J. G. Tyrrell, R 3.507

TW }&NTY-VJLfc'l"H DISTRICT.
J. H. Neliion, R 2.0S1

Twelfth of Forty-fifth not counted.
Will not ehuge remilt.

CONSTITUTIOHAL AJIENDMENTS
Amendment So. 1 29,465
Amendment >o. a 32,$S7U
Amendment 'So. 3........... .30,407
Amendment No. 5 31,O4:>
Amendment Xo. 7 32,087

The semi-official returns were complet-

ed at the Registrar's office yesterday

afternoon. These returns, as already in-
dicated, are complete with the exception
of the result in the Twelfth Precinct of
the Forty- fifth District, .which by mis-
take was Inclosed and sealed in the of-
ficial envelope. The official count willnot
be commenced for several days. The un-
official returns of the Registrar are as

follows:
REPTJBIilCAN ELECTORS.

Samuel M. Shortridge
-

33.112
William J. Barrett '. 34,811
John Walter Ryan J4.89S
Harold T.Power 34.64?
William R. Davia 31.67*
Christian B. Roda 34.681

Frank McGowan 34,637

Warren R. Porter 34.3S1
James McFadden 34.1ST

DEMOCRAT ELECTORS.
J. K.- Seawell 23.15*
Wlllard II.Stlmson 24.874
J. P. Haynes 24*72
W. R. Jacobs 24.S0J
W. R. Prather 24.7S3
W. T. BajJtett '. 24.771
James X. Block ".. 24.SO-J
Thomas A. Rlct 24,7oT
John A. Cole K«39
SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS.
Lemuel D. BMdla • 2.0W
E. M. Dswey 2.013
Olaus Gafvert • 1.982
H. Hauch 1.991
William Main 1.993
E. M. Anthony l.9*>
Frank Reed !.M2
John M. Reynold* U$«
A. J. Stevena ...-•• 2.000

PROHIBITION ET^ECTOBS.
JameB H. Blanchard 2M
Volney Taylor 2«2
L,. A. Coble * 263
L*Toy B. Atwood 2X>
M. C. Winchester £31
N. Mnrcum ,. 243
William Kelly 2%)

S. Bristol 2»->
J. IV. Webb t,3

SAN
FRANCISCO has enrolled

herself among the banner Repub-

lican, cities of the American
Union. The unofficial returns of

the election, with the exception

of a single precinct, have been completed

and show that McKinley and Roosevelt
have carried the city over Bryan and Ste-

venson with a plurality of 9961 votes.

Never before has the city recorded such

a splendid Republican triumph. On this
tremendous wave of success many other
Republicans have been carried. Out of
eighteen Assemblymen elected in the city

fourteen are Republicans; of five State
Senators chosen four are Republicans.

Both Republican Congressmen recelvea

'an enormous vote, Julius Kahn winning

in the Fourth District by a plurality of

5300 votes and Eugene F. Loud receiving a

plurality of 4500 votes in that part of the

Fifth Congresional District which Is in
San Francisco. The success which attend-
ed national. Congressional and Legisla-

tive nominees marked the fortunes of

others. The Republicans won three out of
the five Superior Judges and the fiveJus-

tices of the Peace who were elected are

all Republicans. This in outline is the

contribution which San Francisco made

on Tuesday to the national Republican
triumph.

Although the results In most contests

were known yesterday morning, excite-
ment reigned all day at the office of the
Registrar. Anxious candidates and ex-

citable friends of candidates thronged the

Judge Daingerfield Defeated by Graham Jn
an Exceptionally Giose and Ex-

citing Contest.

The City Gives to McKinley a Plurality of
More Than Nine Thousand Nine

Hundred.

SAN FRANCISCO'S
GIFTOF VOTES

Chairman LIndsey of the Republicans

claims to-night that McKinley carried the
State by 7000 or more, the Republican

State ticket wins by 5000 to 7000, and that
the Republicans have a majority of 17 in
the Legislature. Republicans claim elec-

tion of Mercer and Burkett for Congress

and election of Pope, Moreland and pos-
Ftbly Hays. Against this the Democrats
claim Bryan hns carried the State, though

by a narrow margin of perhaps not over
a thousand; that the Fuslonlsts have a
safe working' majority In the Legislature;

that Fusion State officers have been elect-
ed by 3000 to 5000, and that, conceding the
election of Mercer and Burkett, Fusion
has pulled through Robinson, Stark,

Shallenberger and Neville. The latter is
the only Fusion Congressman conceded by
the Republicans. The Legislature will bo
in doubt until complete returns are in.

COMMITS SUICIDE
BECAUSE HE THINKS

BRYAN IS ELECTED
NEW YORK. Nov. 7.-Driven to

desperation by the report that
Bryan had been elected, a man
whose identity has not been estab-
lished jumped from a Hoboken
ferryboat iast night. . and was
drowned. The ferryboat Lacka-
wanna of the Fourteenth-street
line was on its 7:45 o'clock trip from
Hoboken and had reached "mid-
stream, when the man climbed over
the gates and stood on the bow,of
the boat.

"Ladles and gentlemen." he be-
gan, "being cure that Bryan is
elected, Imight as well do it now."
He was proceeding to speak, when
Benjamin Frederickson of Hobo-
ken. one of the passengers, climbed
over the gates and seized him.
The man shook himself loose and
plunged into the water, almost
dragging with him Frederickson,
who saved himself only by seizing
the gates. The suicide struck the
water directly in front of the pad-
dla wheel ond was .struck by. it.
The Lackawanna was stopped and
a tugboat steamed up to aid In the
search, but the man had disappear-
ed beneath the water and was notseen again.•

Tammany's Chief Hedged by Pur-
chasing' Stocks in Wall Street.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—Richard Croker
v.-as not the only unfortunate Inhis Judg-
ment, but it is known that he accepted
th« worst of odds. He began betting-on
Bryan when odds on the latter was five
ta two. When Itbecame known that the,

the next election.

The Republicans are emboldenefi by

their tremendous majority In the Legisla-

ture, and Senator Platt and other promi-

nent Republican leaders are heartily in
favor of the passage of the bill.

Richard Crolrcr, who is fully aware of

the attack about to be made upon his
power. Is preparing to retire from public

view. He announces his Intention of sail-

ing for Europe in a very short time. He

ha* bo far not announced any intention
<--f abdicating. It will be recalled that in

1STM. after Tammany was .able to hold

New York County in the face of. the May-

r.ard landslide. Mr. Croker laid down the
reins of power and went, to Europe Just
in time to get out of the way of the local

upheaval which resulted in the election
rf Mayor Strong.

CEOKEB'S HEAVY BETTING.

NEVT
YORK, Nov. 7.—No news

that materially changes ;he re-
FUlt cf the Presidential elec-
tior.s remains to be given. Mc-
Kinley is !'kely to have 295

votes In the Electoral CoHcgo to probably

B2 for Bryan. The cr.ly doubtful State
appears to be Idaho, which has three elec-
toral votes. Kentucky, Nehru- £~ and

If'aho, should Bryan get ther\ vrildnot
materially alter the result. The ds^atches
from Nebraska. Indicate that the result

ir. that State may not l-e definitely known

until the officialcourt .s had. A thorough

ftatement of the situation is that McKI.i-
loy has the State by 4000 and that Deit-

rich (R.) is beater for Governor, but all
the other Republican State car.dids.trs are
e-'.ected and that the Republicans control

the Legis'afure rn joint ballot
Sources apparently very close to Mr.

Prj-an mako the ar.r.oi'r.cements of inter-

est to those who Jire concerned about his

future. It is raid that under no circum-
stances will Bryan be a candidate for the

United States Senate. It is also said that

be is rot training for renoralratlon Icr
the Presidency, and that he v;ou':d only

boccne a candidate in response to very

urgent and genera! Ccmnr.ds from his

party, and that he contemplates devoting

his time to literary work, preferring em-
ployment on magazines to da'ly newspa-

pers.
Republican and Democratic hopes as to

Kentucky rose and fell all day to-2ay. As

wired The Call early this morning the

chances se^m to be that Bryan has a lit-

tle the better cf it,end that Bee'xhan (D.)

is elected Governor. Repubiirars claim

that they have carried the election, but

are being counted out. There is r.o pros-

pect of serious disorder or bloodshed.
both parties seemingly having grov.-n tired
of the strife and violence that have con-
rtxlsed the State for Tour years.

In the Congressional field the magnitude
(f the Republican izr.Csl'.ie was nreater

than had been expected. Instead of hav-

ir.fimajority of thirty-five in the House
bt Representatives, which was indicated
when the Herald went to press at 3

o'clock Wednesday memir.g. the Republi-

cans are likely to have a majority of for-
ty-eight. The Senate is likelyto be safely

Republican until the next Presidential
election. To the surprise- even of the Re-
publican Cor.gTessior.iLl Committee, the
Republicans have elected two Representa-

tives in North Carolina.
Secretary Kerr of the Democratic Con-

gressional Campaign Committee late to-

night conceded the House of Representa-

tives to the Republicans. He save out

a statement in which he gave the Demo-

crats 1C6 seats and the Republicans 13L
Revised returns show that McKinley

will have a plurality in New York State
of 146.4C1. Bryan carried but four coun-
ties in the State. These were New York.
Pchoharie, Richmond and Queens. The
plurality of OJell, Republican candidate
for Governor, is 107.926. Bryan's plurality

in Greater New York is 27.631. He carrie<!
th* boroughs of Manhattan and Erons by
27.815, Q-Jecns by 21-3 ar.d R!clsi=cr:d by

l-S. McKinley carried Brooklyn fcy 2044.
The plurality of John B. Stanch field,

Democratic cardidata for Governor, in
Greater New York w?.s ii.'OZX

No sooner baa the rmnko of battle clear-
ed away than the Democrats and H?pub-
licfLr.s in the Greater City are busying

theTr.selves with deals and intrigues re-
garding the Mayoralty battle of 1291. The
sr.ti-Crck«?r Democrats arc at wcrk =e~k-
irg to form a combination io overthrew
Tammany Hall, the fcas'.n of which com-
bination is supposed to be thr: nomination
of Bird S. Coler for Mayor. Machine Re-

publicans, on the ether hanfi, are seeking

to moke Mr. Co'.er's selection as a ccnibi-
r.a-tion candidate impecrtb'-e. and are eo-
<ii:cttir.£ with Seth Low, president of Co-

lumbia College, who was the candidate of
the citizens' movement in 1S57, and has
$:sce been a consistent Republican.

Scnie of the Republican politicians,

pecking to take advantage of the attacks
made upon the police force for levying

tribute on vice and gambling and the re-
cmt Incident which led to the Indlrteerit
of Chief Devcry on the eve of election,
are talking very strongly of parsing a
State constabulary' bill. This means the
taking cut of the hands of the local au-
thorities the control of the police force
and vesting Itin Albany. ItIs of course
3 move largely aimed at police control of

Legislature Is Likely to Be Not of
Mr.Bryan's Faith.

OMAHA, Nov. 7.—Returns in Nebraska
are so close as to be watched keenly.

It Is generally believed in Wall street
that Mr. Croker did not quit much loser
on the election for the reason that he
hedged his wagers by purchasing stocks.
He took over, it is said. 20,000 shares that
have netted him an average profit of ten
points. This leaves him with $200,000 out
of which to make good $160,000 which he
lost on Bryan.

REPUBLICAN'S CLAIMNEBRASKA

At the Hoffman House to-day Itwas
said that Mr. Croker placed his final
850,000 so that had fortune favored him ho
would have realized about $430,000. In
view of the result of the election Mr.
Croker may console himself that the odds
made no difference to him, as h© would
have lost as heavily at even money as
he did at the longer price.

Under the weight of this money the

edds against Bryan fell to two to one,
and Mr. Crocker is believed to have fol-
lowed them down the scale, placing his
money as best he could. Then came the
rally of the Republican financial strength
and the odds receded. Mr. Crocker
stopped betting when he was offered
three to one, but again reached Into his
pocket when McKinley men offered as
good as five to ope.

leader of all Tammany Hall was so con-
fident of Democratic success that he was
finkinghis money on the result of the
election, there, was a grand rush of
Bryan admirers who bet the fame way.

Nebraska in Doubt, but Chances Are Legis-
lature Is Republican and Bryan

Can't Reach Senate.

Revised Returns Indicate That McKinley
Will Have 29^ Votes in the

Electoral College.

GREATER GROWS
THE LANDSLIDE

Special Dispatch to The CalL

Continued on Fourth Pap,
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